
BEFORE THE RAII.ROAD C~SSION OF 'ltt-=::;: ST.A!l'E OF C.A.I.I:roF.NIA 

In the Matter o~ the SUspension by the ) 
Comm1ssion on its own motion ot Item No. ) 
2120-:s 01: ?ACIFIC MOTOR TRA.~s?ORT C ae~"Y ) 
~cal Express Ts.r1tt 9, C.R.C. 13, and ) 
Items 3410-B, 3415-B end 3425-B of Supple- ) 
ment 11 to TEE .A.TCFTSON~ TOP.EA.A.~"'m s..UJTA ) Case No. 3436. 
FE R..UI.WAY COMPANY Ta.r1tt 14815-B, C.R.C. ) 
670, l'laI:l1iIlg reduced. rates to r the trans- ) 
~rtat1on or various articles between !os ) 
.A:cgele s and San Franei sco Bay :paints, San ) 
J'ose, Stockton, SaeraJrento and points in ) 
the San Joaquin Velley. ) 

James E. Lyons, tor :Pac1fic Motor Transport 
Company, Respondent. 

G. E. Du.tty and Berne Levy t(fr The Atell1son, 
Topeka a.ud Sente. :'e" Rc.11way Company, re-
spondent. 

Jobll M. Atk1nson and Wallace K:' Downey, by 
~allace K. Downey, tor Motor !rejgb.t ~erm:1llal 
Company, P=oteste..ut. 

HeJ:old Frashe=, tor Valley Express Company, Pro-
testant. 

C. S. :Booth, tor los .Angeles SteamslJj.p Company 
and Pacit10 Steemsll1p Lines, L1m.1 ted. 

SEAV~~, Commissioner. 
GEA...~, Exem11l8r: 

OPINION ---------
By scllodule tiled. to become ettective Deoember l5;' 

1932, respondent Pae11"1c Motor Trensport Company a.x:.ec.ded Item 

No. 212O-B, Iaeal Er,pl'eSS Tariff No.9, C.lt.C. No. 13, 30 as 

to include under the commod,i ty caption ot Rubber Tires numerous 

articles associated with the tire tactori es am necessary to tbe 
e.u.tomo~11o trade. The Atchison, TO:9Gka a:cd Santa Fe Rail1f8.Y 



• 
Com:pany made the se:m.e adjw:t:rent in S:ll':Plement No. J.l to their 

Taritt No. 14B15-B, C.R.C. No. 670, ettect1ve on the s~e date. 

Upon protest:: t'rom the Valley Express Co~:pany a:ad the 

Moto:' Freight Terminal Compa~, certitice.ted cam:petag truck 

lines, the tariffs were suspended pendjJJg a determination o~ their 

le.wtw.ness. Our d1seuss1on ot the proposed rates will deal only 

with the Pe.c~10 Motor ~ensport CompallY', tor the terms or bo1:h 

respondents are practioallY' the se:me. 
Public hearings were held. on J'a.uuary 4, February 21 

and 2$, 1933~· aId the :matter subm1 tt&e. 

The 1temunder ~ote$t was or1g~ly pab11shed ~ebruary 

17 ~ 1932, ettective Maroh 20, 1932; in Pac1t1c Motor ~aDSpo:rt 

Company Te.ritt C .R.C. 10 aDd applied only to Rubber Tires, pneumati0 

or solid, 

From. Ios A.Dgeles to San Francisoo-Madera, 50 oents, 
m1n1nmm, weight 2000 S'QUllds, 

From Los Angeles to Ea!ltord-Bakers1"ield, 40 cents~' 
m1n1nt1lll1 weight 2000 :POtlllds • 

Ettect1ve July 10, 1932, the rates were made to apply between the 

po1nts lle:led.. Ettective AllgUst 29, 1932, the :n,ntmmn weight 

restriotion ot 2000 pou:lds was ::elrDV'ec., mak1llg the rates ap~ly to 

tlJe tires in any Cluant1ty lots. The 1tem (No. 2l20-B) under sus-

:pension wes pUb1isbed Nove:l.ber 12, 1932, to become etteotiTe 

Dooe:mber 15, 1932, and makes no c balge 1n the rates 'but en] uges 

the commodity description to read: "Tires or parts theJreot also 

other articles speeit1ed." The enumerated art1cles are some 

torty ill tmmber and incJnde e1r bags, battery boxes, belt1Dg~· 

brake lining;' electr1c appliances, hose, rubber eompoands, tape, 

rubber tile, tires and :parts, vehicl.e parts, etc. 

It will thus be seen that the respondents :tlave nade 
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tour tax-itt ettorts to secure some ot the tire tactot-y tonnage. 

The new item, while !lot cllaI:ging the rates applicable 

u:pon ru.bber tires, does :naterially reduce those applying on the 

associated commodities, which when shipped by e.uthor1zed ca:rriera 

are ellDost always in :snwl1 packages at the less than carload 

ro.tes. The reduot1ons at :FresDO, as illustrative, will very fran 

47 to 75~ per cent. 

Protestants handle the package tl.'eight in substantial 

quantities at the :present re.tes, and tbey contend that thecllarg-

es tor the completed piclalp and del1very services are rea.son~le 

alXl satisfactory to their ?atrons. It is their tUt't:ber conten-

tion that should the :reduced rates tor the :paokage treight go 

into etfect it will oOmpletely dtllloralize the rate stru.oture ot 

the certit1cated truck lines between Los Angeles aDd San 

:Francisco via both the Coast a.lld Valley routes aM. make impossible 

the ma~tenance ot a satistactory service. 

Resl'Ondents' testimony clearly showed that heavy ship-

mStts ot mixed lots ot tires and acoessol'1es are m.ov1ng in truok 

load lots by contrac.t, earners; "that efforts on their part to 

secure the tire t cmnege in streight lots had tailed beca'llS8 t2le 

large units in the automob1le trade use the contraot carriers at 

a profit with the mixed lots, end tllat therefore the present 

rates applyi:ng only to tires attracted no business to the raU 

lines. 
The testimony o"r protestants also clearly demonstrated 

that the to:xm.age tru.ck haulers d.id not sollc1 t packege fie 19ht 

tor individual deliveries and were not equipped to satisfactor1ly 

he.ndle th1s tY,Pe 01: tra:N'1c. Their contention was that since 

tile shipments moving b1 trc.eks in mixed lots wciuld not be 
acoeptable to the truok haulers tar package distribution, the . 
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item" in the ter1:!':tz o~ 'the Pacific l!oto:r- Trensl)ort Company and 

The Atchison, Topeka and. Sante. Fe Railway Com:pe.Il.1, it intended to 

meet this ccmpetition~ s~ld be restricted to ~ant1ty 1ot~. A 

w1tness ~or protestant'dec~d that i~ the rates were l1m1ted to 

lots ot tour or five tons they would have no objection tb the 

proposed item. In other words, the railroads ere endeavoring to 

put 1ll rates oovering a service whiCh their competitor the 0011-
tluok 

tract/ operator does not otter or pe:rtorm.. 

An e:m1b:lt entel"ed by :;:rotestant purported to show tbat 

tl1e leslS carload assembling and. term1nal costs o~ tm railroads. 

exclusive ot the line haul services, were greater the.n the pro-

posed charges. ':r.o.ese figures were based. on averages assembled 

nom. tigu.res published tor Western Trunk Una territor,. am were 

to sane extent discredited by res:pondents. 

The Commission stated in ettect in Southwestern Port-

land Cement Co. et al. vs • .Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R.I. at ale 

Decision No. 25632, Case No. 3260 et e.l., dated FebrutU'1 20 ~ 

19:5:5~ that railroads should be acoorded a reasonable lati tudo to 

u.se their managerial d1scret10!l. aDd tba t carriers should not be 

hampered in their voluntarY ettorts to meet existing oond1 t10llS 

sO long as in so doillg they do not oreate undue disor i mination 

or otherwise adversely afteot the pnb~ic interest. That prinoiple 

a~pl1es in this proeeed~. 
It is concluded, tram a caretttl study of this reeord~ 

thet the rate ot 40 cents between Los Angeles and J:!ent'ord -

Bakerstield and the rate ot SO oents between Los Angeles and Ssn 

Franc1sco-Jladere. ap;plying to any quant1~ lot~ would ~ entirely 

too low tor the serVices pertcxr:med, would probably :result ill a. 
b1lrden on other tl"att1c, and it :permitted to beoome e.tteotivo 



e' 

would creato a serious disadvantage to tho certiticated truOk 

operators. 

The Commiss1on Should tind that the proposed rates under 

suspens10n have not been justified and should be canoelled. This 

finding should be m~de without prejudioe to resyondents' right to 

publish rates ot the Se:r:le vol'UIlle based upon a proper minimum. 

weight. 

The tollo~1ng torm o~ order is recommended: 

ORDER a..-. ___ _ 

This case llavi:cg been duly hea:d aDd subm1 tted and 

being now ready tor a. decision, 

IT IS :s:EREBY ORDEBED that res:POndents Pacifi0 Motor 

Transport Com:pa~ and The Atchiso:l, To:?Oka. and Santa Fe RaUway 

Comp8.n1, acoording as their in~erests may appear, be and they 

are het'eby o:rdere4 aDd d1:t"ected to cancel on o~ be:tcre "Ms:y '4; 

1933, on not less than onc (1) day's not1oe to the Commission 

a.m to the public Item No. 2l.20-B ot ?e.c1t'ic Motor Transport 

Compe.:ay's Local ~ress Tari"!t No.9, C.lt.C. No. 1.3 aDd Items 

Nos. 3398, MOl-A, 3402-A, 3403-.A., M04-A, 3410-B, 3415-B, 
3420-:0 and 3425-B o~ Supplement No. II to The A tch1son, Topeka 

snd S:mta :Fe Rall11ay Company's Tarttt No. 14£15-B, C.R.C. No. 

670 witllout prejudice to the t1l1Dg ot rates based upon a proper 

minimum weight. 

~or all otherparposes the etteotive date ot this 

order shall. 'be twenty (20) days trom the d.ate hereo:r. 

The foregoing o~in1on and o=der are hereby approved 

and ordered riled as ~e opinion aDd order ot the Railroad 
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Commission or the State o! Cal1~orn1a. -lIN 

. Dated at Sen Fra.."loisoo, Cal1tom1a, this k*f day 

ot April, 1933. 

\., / 


